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T h e  I o w a  A u th o r s  C o l le c t i o n
ROBERT A. McCOWN
T h e  Iow a A u th o rs  C ollection is a large 
gathering  of books in  th e  Special C ollections D ep a rtm en t of the  
U niversity  of Iow a Libraries consisting  of a lm ost 13,000 p rin te d  
volum es by  over 2000 au th o rs  as w ell as re la ted  m an u scrip t 
m aterial. A n  Iow a au th o r (for the  p u rp o se  of th is collection) is 
defined  as som eone w h o  h as  h a d  a t least one  book  p u b lish ed  
an d  includes (1) w rite rs  b o rn  in  Iow a w h o  lived th e ir lives here; 
(2) w riters b o rn  in  Iow a w h o  m oved  aw ay; (3) w rite rs  b o rn  
ou tside  Iow a w h o  m oved  he re  a n d  s tay ed  for tw e n ty  years. 
The collection is m ade  u p  of the  w riting  of Iow ans a n d  is n o t 
necessarily  a collection abou t Iow a. The book  collection th u s  
covers a w ide  range  of subjects and  form s a n d  inc ludes fiction, 
poetry , d ram a, b iog raphy , h isto ry , science, m ysteries , chil­
d ren 's  books, au tob iog raphy , cookbooks, a n d  fam ily h istories. 
There is no  " yardstick  of qua lity"  for adm ission  of a book  to  the  
collection; the  collection, in  fact, serves as a " m irro r"  of the  
o u tp u t of Iow a 's w riters.
The collection w as s ta rted  after W orld  W ar II in  o rd e r to 
p reserve  the  record  of Iow a w rite rs  for the  benefit of p re se n t 
a n d  fu tu re  g enera tions of Iow ans. A n o th e r h o p e  w as th a t such  
an  im pressive p u b lish ing  h isto ry  m ig h t also  s tim u la te  s tu d e n ts  
in te rested  in  w riting . M ost im portan tly , the  books a n d  m a n u ­
scripts w ou ld  be available for reference a n d  research .
Each book in  the  Iow a A u th o rs  C ollection h as  a special 
bookplate  an d  vo lum es are she lved  a lphabetically  by  au th o r 
ra th e r th an  by  classification n u m b er in  th e  Special Collections 
D epartm en t. The collection com prises n o t ju s t first ed itions, 
b u t a ttem p ts  to  rep re sen t su b seq u en t ed itions  as w ell, in c lu d ­
ing  transla tions, paperbacks, la rge-p rin t ed itions , a n d  lim ited
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ed itions. The book  jackets are  left on  the  books a n d  these 
jackets are  covered  w ith  m ylar to  p reserve  them .
Books in  th e  collection are o b ta ined  in  a varie ty  of w ays. 
M any books have  b een  d o n a te d  by  the ir au th o rs , the ir rela­
tives, o r friends. Every  m o n th  a list of k n o w n  Iow a au th o rs  is 
checked  aga in st a reco rd  of n e w  books p ub lished . O ut-o f-p rin t 
books are som etim es difficult to  ob tain , b u t catalogs of an ti­
q u a rian  dea le rs  are  searched  for hard-to -locate  volum es. In 
ad d itio n  to  p r in te d  books, th e  collection con ta ins such  m an u ­
scrip t m ateria l as co rresp o n d en ce , rem in iscences, diaries, p h o ­
to g rap h s , a n d  sim ilar p ap e rs . T hese m an u scrip ts  com e as gifts 
from  the  au th o rs  o r th e ir fam ilies.
The books a n d  m an u sc rip ts  have  b een  u se d  by  researchers 
for a varie ty  of p ro jects. Inqu iries have  com e from  as far aw ay 
as th e  U n iversity  of Paris. M aste r's  theses, doctoral d isserta ­
tions, books a n d  articles have  been  w ritten  u s in g  the  collection. 
B iographical in fo rm ation  h as  b een  collected for as m any  of the 
a u th o rs  as possib le  a n d  is m a in ta in ed  in  alphabetical file 
fo lders. N e w sp a p e r c lipp ings concern ing  an  au th o r, for in ­
stance , can  o ften  an sw e r a reference  question . M aterial from  
the  collection h as  b een  u se d  in  coun tless exhibitions over the 
years. T he L ibrary  h as  b een  v isited  by  a u th o rs  w h o  can see 
th e ir books b e in g  p rese rv ed  he re  as p a rt  of Iow a 's  heritage. 
O ften , v isito rs are  able to  sug g est n am es of a u th o rs  to  a d d  to 
the  g row ing  list of Iow a au th o rs .
W ho are  som e of th ese  w riters?  P e rh ap s  the  first au th o r w as 
the  Sauk  w arrio r Black H aw k. H is au to b io g rap h y  w as p u b ­
lished  in  1833. W hile h e  sp e n t m o st of h is life in  Illinois, he  also 
lived on  the  w e s te rn  side of th e  M ississippi. A n o th er early 
w rite r w as Buffalo Bill C ody, b o rn  in  Le C laire, Iow a. Life in 
N in e te e n th  C en tu ry  Iow a w as chron icled  by  H am lin  G arland  
in  su ch  books as Boy Life on the Prairie, by  H erb ert Q uick in  his 
Iow a trilogy, th e  first vo lum e of w h ich  is Vandemark's Folly, an d  
by  H arrie t C o n n o r B row n in  Grandmother Brown's Hundred 
Years, 1827-1927.
The T w en tie th  C e n tu ry  h as  seen  a b u m p er crop  of Iow a 
w rite rs. Poets by  the  bushel: Pau l Engle, Jam es H earst, Joseph
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L angland , R aym ond  Roseliep, M arv in  Bell, F rederick  Bock, Jay 
S igm und , A rth u r D avison  Ficke, R obert D ana, a n d  m ore 
recently  S ister M ary T hom as Eulberg , M ary  S w ander, A m y 
C lam pitt, an d  fo rm er Poet L aureate  of the  U n ited  S tates M ona 
V an D uyn . T here is a sm aller y ield  of p layw righ ts, such  as 
D avid Rabe an d  S usan  G laspell, b o th  p rize  w in n e rs . The field 
of science fiction has b een  cu ltiva ted  by  T hom as D isch, R.A. 
Lafferty, L loyd Biggie, a n d  John  Sladek. T here  is also a h a rv est 
of rom ance w riters includ ing  D oro thy  G arlock, Leigh M ichaels, 
an d  m ost spectacularly , p e rh a p s , Janet Dailey. M ystery  stories 
are p ro d u ced  by  such  successful cu rren t p rac titioners  as M ax 
Allan Collins a n d  S tep h en  G reenleaf. M any  varie ties of books 
for ch ild ren  an d  y o u n g  ad u lts  have  been  p ro d u ced . T hree 
o u ts tan d in g  w rite rs  of y o u n g  a d u lt books are  Jeannette  H yde  
Eyerly, L ynn  H all, an d  M ild red  W irt B enson. M rs. B enson, a 
g radua te  of the  U n iv ers ity  of Iow a, w ro te  m an y  of th e  early  
N ancy  D rew  m ysteries. W riting  ab o u t th e  ou t-o f-doors has 
b een  done  by  such  p rac titioners  as A ldo Leopold  in  Sand 
County Almanac a n d  N o rm an  M aclean in  A  River Runs Through 
It. A s m igh t be expected , novelists  have  sp ru n g  u p  in  a b u n ­
dance: Bess S treeter A ldrich , R ichard  Bissell, R obert C oover, 
Paul C orey, Tom  D uncan , Jam es N o rm an  H all, Joseph ine  
H erbst, E m erson  H o u g h , M acK inlay K antor, F rederick  M an­
fred, Jane Sm iley, W allace S tegner, Phil S tong, R u th  Suckow , 
an d  R obert W aller, to  m en tio n  on ly  a few .
W hat can be conc luded  abou t the  Iow a A u th o rs  Collection? 
Years ago the  staff dec ided  th a t Iow a A u th o rs  w ere  im p o rtan t 
a n d  th ey  set u p  a w ell-defined  p lan  to  acquire books an d  
m anuscrip ts  by  Iow ans. W ere th ey  alw ays able to  achieve their 
goals? P robably no t. N o t every  Iow a a u th o r h as  b een  iden tified  
no r has every  book by  an  Iow an  b een  acqu ired . H ow ever, the  
Iow a A u tho rs C ollection does n o t s ta n d  h e re  in  isolation. In 
o ther collections, the  staff also acqu ires a n d  p rese rv es  m a n u ­
scripts of historical in te res t concern ing  Iow a peop le  a n d  o rga­
nizations; the  Iow a W o m en 's  A rchives h as  b e g u n  to  g a th e r 
m aterial on  Iow a 's  w om en ; a n d  th e  G o v ern m en t Publications 
D ep artm en t of the  U niversity  L ibraries acqu ires Iow a g overn ­
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m erit pub lications. W hile som e of th e  books in  the  Iow a 
A u th o rs  C ollection can  be fo u n d  in  o th e r libraries, the  collec­
tion  is u n u su a l. N o t on ly  h as  the  Iow a A u th o rs  Collection a 
s ta tew ide  significance, b u t one  could  also a rgue  for regional, 
na tional, a n d  p e rh a p s  in te rn a tio n a l im portance . W ithou t this 
resource, the  fu tu re  u n d e rs ta n d in g  of Iow a w o u ld  be greatly  
d im in ished .
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